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Economic implication of industrialization of a popular 
weaning food “ogi” production in Nigeria: A review 
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Socio-economic relevance of fermented food in developing countries is evident. However, the 
production of this category of food is still achieved under primitive conditions. Ogi a fermented product 
from maize, sorghum or millet is usually transformed into gruel or porridge when heated. About a 
quarter of Nigeria population is said to consume Ogi on a weekly bases. This coupled with increasing 
industrialization and urbanisation in the country may however dictate the need for large-scale 
production of Ogi. The proposal for industrialisation of this process will lead to a deliberate and 
calculated combination of chemical or mechanical steps to aid the manufacture of this product. 
However, the growth of small-scale or large industries for this product may be confronted with some 
limiting factors prevalent in most third world countries. Ogi production have some similarities in unit 
operations when compared with corn starch production, therefore the same technologies may be 
adopted with appropriate modification in the production of Ogi and this will provide employment to a 
number of people. This review is with a view to establish the need to mechanise the process and as well 
as point out the technological and economical implication.  
 
Key words: Ogi, biotechnology, upgrading potentials, industrialization process, economical implication. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION  
 
Ogi is a staple cereal fermentation product found predo-
minantly in Southern Nigeria and is usually the first native 
food given to babies at weaning. It is produced generally 
by soaking maize grains in warm water for 2-3 days 
followed by wet milling and sieving through a screen 
mesh. Nnanyelugo and Onofiok (2004) reported the use 
of Ogi as a weaning food in western Nigeria to supple-
ment breastfeeding between ages of 3-6 months. However; 
this may be inadequate to meet the nutritional demands 
of growing infants (Nnanyelugo and Onofiok, 2004). It 

has also been shown that Ogi liquor has both anti-
bacterial (Adebolu et al., 2007) and antifungal properties 
(Adebayo and Aderiye, 2010). 

Ogi is usually prepared from fermented maize, sorghum 
or millet in West Africa (Akingbala et al., 1981). It is a 
popular breakfast cereal and infant weaning food in 
Nigeria (Akingbala et al., 1981; Banigo and Muller, 
1972a, b; Adeyemi, 1983; Odunfa, 1985; Aworh, 2008). It 
can be diluted into solids content of 8 to 10% and boiled 
into a pap, or cooked and turned into a stiff gel called 
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Table 1. Research studies* on manufacturing/production/fermentation process of Ogi. 
 

Author (year of publication) Title 

Akinrele (1966) 
A biochemical study of the traditional method of preparation of Ogi and its effect on the nutritive 
value of corn.  

Banigo (1969) An investigation into the fermentation and enrichment.  

Akinrele (1970) 
Fermentation studies on sorghum during the preparation of a traditional African starch- cake 
food. 

Banigo and Muller (1972a) 
Manufacture of Ogi (A Nigeria fermented cereal porridge). Comparative evaluation of corn, 
sorghum and millet.  

Banigo and Muller (1972b) Carboxyclic acid pattern in Ogi fermentation  

Banigo et al. (1974) 
Utilization of high lysine corn for the manufacture of “Ogi” using a new improved processing 
system. 

Ekpenyoung et al. (1977) 
Fortification of maize flour based diets with blends of cashew nut meal, African locust bean and 
sesame oil meal.  

Olatunji (1977)  Production and utilization of local dry corn milled products in Nigeria.  

Akingbala et al. (1981) A laboratory procedure for the preparation of Ogi, a Nigerian fermented food.  

Adeyemi, (1983) Dry milling of sorghum for Ogi manufacture. 

Akingbala et al. (1987) Steeping of whole and dry milled maize kernels in Ogi preparation. 

Okoli and Adeyemi (1989) 
Manufacturing of Ogi from malted (germinated) corn (Zea mays): evaluation of chemical, pasting 
and sensory properties.  

Adeyemo et al. (1992). Biochemical analysis of germinating white maize (Zea mays).  

Calderon et al. (2003) 
Fermentation by Lactobacillus fermentum Ogi E1 of different combinations of carbohydrates 
occurring naturally in cereals: consequences on growth energetic and α-amylase production 

Aminigo and Akingbala (2004) Nutritive composition of Ogi Fortified with okra seed meal. . 

Inyang and Idoko (2006) Assessment of the quality of Ogi made from malted millet  

Ojokoh (2009). 
A comparative study on the effect of traditional and improved methods of fermentation in the 
production of Ogi food  

Omemu and Adeosun (2010) 
Evaluation of hazards and critical control points of Ogi in small scale processing centers in 
Abeokuta.  

 

*According to the year of publication. 

 
 
 
"agidi" or "eko" before consumption (Odunfa, 1985). This 
same product is often eaten along with meat, stew, 
vegetable soup, steamed bean cake (‘moin-moin’) or fried 
bean cake (Akara) (Igbedioh et al., 1996). The economic 
strength of the consumers does influence the choice of 
the supplements (Teniola and Odunfa, 2001). It has been 
established that substantial nutrient losses occur during 
the various stages of production of Ogi. These losses 
have been evaluated and reported by several workers 
(Oke, 1967; Banigo and Muller, 1972; Akingbala et al., 
1981). A lot of modification has also been introduced into 
the process as shown in various studies (Tables 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5 and 6). Onyekwere et al. (1989) gave a description of 
the traditional as well as the industrial production of Ogi. 
Various supplements of Ogi have been developed 
including: tempeh (Egounlety and Syarief, 1992), 
soybeans (Adeniji and Potter, 1978; Akinrele et al., 
1970), pawpaw (Adeyemi and Soluade, 1993) and 
cowpea (Akoboundu and Hoskins, 1987; Ojofeitimi et al., 
1984). Olukoya et al. (1994) reported the development of 
an Ogi product (dogik), which have therapeutic properties 
on the basis of it stability to control diarrhea among 
infants. Dehydration of Ogi by drum or tray drying was 

reported to prolong shelf-life of Ogi (Adeniji and Potter, 
1978). However, these dehydration methods were found 
to destroy heat-sensitive nutrients (Adeniji and Potter, 
1978).  
According to Aworh (2008), the capacity to preserve food 
is directly related to the level of technological 
development. The author also stressed that  slow pace of 
upgrading traditional food processing and preservation 
techniques in West Africa contributes to food and 
nutrition insecurity in the sub-region. An appropriate 
transformation of these primitive techniques to modern or 
mechanized stand the chance of creating employment 
opportunities in the rural areas, reduce rural-urban migra-
tion and the associated social problems (Aworh, 2008). 
The same author also highlighted that the adoption of 
inappropriate technologies in food processing, poor 
management, inadequate working capital and limited 
access to funds and financial institution are limiting the 
required growth of small scale food industries in west 
African countries.  
The traditional processing of Ogi often employ fermen-
tation techniques that are characterized by the use of 
simple  non-sterile   equipment,   introduction   of   natural
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Table 2. Previous studies* on Ogi fortification  
 

Author (year of publication) Title 

Akinrele and Edwards (1971) An assessment of the nutritive value of maize-soya mixture, soy-Ogi as a weaning food in Nigeria.  

Adeyemi and Beckley (1986) 
Effect of period of maize fermentation and souring on chemical properties and amylograph viscosity 
of Ogi.  

Egounlety and Syarief (1992) Study on supplementation of Ogi with Tempeh. 

Olukoya et al. (1994) 
Production of Dogik: an improved Ogi (a Nigerian fermented weaning food) with potential for use in 
diarrhea control.  

Akingbala et al. (2005) Effects of color and flavor changes on acceptability of Ogi supplemented with okra seed meals.  

Oluwamukomi et al. (2005) 
Effect of soy supplementation and its stage of inclusion on the quality of Ogi- a fermented maize 
meal.  

Otunola et al. (1998) Development and evaluation of maize-Tempeh mixes as an instant food product 

Otunola et al. (2006) Effect of addition of Tempeh on some properties of ‘Agidi’, a West African fermented maize gel.  

Fasasi1 et al. (2007). 
Functional and pasting characteristics of fermented maize and Nile Tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) 
flour diet. 

Adejuyitan et al. (2012). An evaluation of some properties of Baobab fruit powder and Ogi mixes  

Aremu et al. (2011). 
Biochemical evaluation of fermented white maize (Zea mays L.) blended with scarlet runner bean 
(Phaseolus coccineus L.) flour.  

Ajanaku and Oluwole (2013) 
Determination of nutritional content of sorghum-Ogi weaning food mixed with Crayfish 
(Paranephrops planifrons)  

Oluseyi et al. (2013) 
Dietary fortification of sorghum-Ogi using Crayfish (Paranephrops planifrons) as supplements in 
infancy. 

 

*According to the year of publication. 

 
 
 
Table 3. Previous studies* on microbial significance in the processing of Ogi. 

 

Author (year of publication) Title 

Akinrele et al. (1970) The development and production of soy Ogi.  

Onyekwere and Akinrele (1977) Ogi, a Nigerian fermented maize beverage.  

Odunfa (1985) African fermented foods.  

Osungbaro (1990a) 
Effect of differences in varieties and dry milling of maize on the textural characteristics of Ogi 
(fermented maize porridge) and Agidi (fermented maize meal).  

Egounlety and Aworh (1991) Production and physiochemical properties of tempeh-fortified maize based weaning foods.  

Olasupo et al. (1997)  Identification of Lactobacillus species associated with selected African fermented foods.  

Nago et al. (1998) 
Characterization of Beninese traditional Ogi, fermented sorghum slurry: physicochemical and 
microbiological aspects.  

Sanni et al. (2001) 
Influence of processing conditions on the nutritive value of Ogi-Baba, Nigerian fermented sorghum 
gruel. 

Teniola and Odunfa (2003) Microbial assessment and quality evaluation of Ogi during spoil age. 

Ojo and Akanbi (2004) Rheology of Soy-Ogi: Effect of concentration and temperature.  

Omemu et al. (2007) Significance of yeasts in the fermentation of maize for Ogi production.  

Osungbaro (2009) Physical and nutritive properties of fermented cereal foods 

Wakil and Daodu (2007) 
Physiological properties of a microbial community in 

spontaneous fermentation of maize (Zea mays) for Ogi production 

Akinleye et al. (2014)  
Evaluation of microorganisms at different stages of production of Ogi in Alimosho community, area 
South West, Lagos, Nigeria.  

 

According to the year of publication. 

 
 
 
inoculums, unregulated conditions, sensory fluctuations, 
poor durability and unattractive packing of the processed 
products which result in unpredictable quality of the product 

(Olanrewaju et al., 2009; Oyewole and Isah2012). 
According to Agarry et al. (2010), with increasing 
industrialization and urbanization, efforts are presently
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Table 4. Previous studies* on antimicrobial influence of Ogi and Ogi by-product. 
 

Author (year of publication) Title 

Adebolu et al. (2012) 
Antibacterial activity of microorganisms isolated from the liquor of fermented maize Ogi on 
selected diarrheal bacteria. 

Oluwafemi and Adetunji (2011). 
Antimicrobial activities of lactic acid bacteria isolated from traditionally- fermented maize (Ogi) 
against Candida albicans 

Onwuakor et al. (2014). 
Effect of varied culture conditions on bacteriocin production of four Lactobacillus species isolated 
from locally fermented maize (Ogi).  

 

*According to the year of publication. 
 
 

 
Table 5. Previous studies* on improving indigenous fermented foods.  

 

Author (year of publication) Title 

Okafor (1981) A scheme for the improvement of fermented foods of Africa South of the Sahara in global impacts  

Okafor (1983) Processing of Nigerian indigenous fermented foods– A chance for innovation.  

Onyekwere et al. (1989) Industrialization of Ogi.  

Sokari (1992) 
Improving the nutritional quality of Ogi and Gari. Applications of biotechnology to traditional 
fermented foods.  

Steinkraus (1996) Indigenous fermented food involving an acid fermentation.  
 

According to the year of publication. 
 
 

 
Table 6. Previous studies* on drying and storage of Ogi  

 

Author (year of 
publication) 

Title 

Adeniji and Potter 
(1978). 

Properties of Ogi powders made from normal fortified and opaque – 2-corn.  

Achi (2005) The potential for upgrading traditional fermented foods through biotechnology 

Ohenhen and Ikenemoh 
(2007) 

Shelf stability and enzyme activity studies of Ogi: A corn meal fermented product. 

 

Afolayan et al. (2010) An Investigation into sorghum based Ogi (Ogi-Baba) storage characteristics. 

Bolaji et al. (2011a) Effect of storage temperature on some Ogi properties  

  

Bolaji et al. (20011b) Evaluation of changes in pasting properties of Ogi during storage 

Ladunni et al. (2013). 
Effects of drying method on selected properties of Ogi (Gruel) prepared from sorghum (Sorghum vulgare), 
Millet (Pennisetum glaucum) and Maize (Zea mays).  

Bolaji et al. 2014). Mathematical modeling of drying pattern and thermal properties of Ogi produced from four maize varieties.  

  

Bolaji et al. (2014) Soaking and drying effect on the functional properties of Ogi produce from some selected maize varieties.  

Bolaji (2015). Mathematical modeling of drying pattern of Ogi produced From Two Types of Maize Grain.  
 

According to the year of publication. 
 
 

 

geared towards the development of large-scale factory 
production facilities for these foods where the quality of 
the finished product will be assured.  

This review is with a view to establish the need to 
mechanise the process and as well as point out the 
technological and economical implication. The review 
looks at the past research efforts in Ogi production with a 
view to highlight area that requires improvement and 
recommends further studies that needs to be done 

especially in dehydration on commercial production with 
focus on standardization of the process for commercial 
purposes. 
 
 
Historical evaluation of Ogi production  
 
So many areas have been explored by many researchers 
with   respect   to   quality,   quantity  and  traditional  and  



 
 
 
 
modern method of Ogi production in the West African 
country (Tables 1 to 6). Previous studies in the production 
of Ogi were on fermentation process (Akinrele, 1970; 
Banigo et al., 1974; Akingbala et al., 1981; Banigo and 
Muller, 1972; Sokari, 1992), traditional and modern 
methods of production of “Ogi (Onyekwere et al., 1989), 
nutritional potentials (Akinrele, 1970; Oke, 1967; Banigo 
and Muller, 1972b; Akinrele and Bassir, 1967; Akinrele 
and Edwards, 1971; Fashakin and Ogunsola, 1982), 
chemical composition of Ogi (Banigo and Muller, 1972; 
Akinrele, 1970), social status of Ogi (Mensah et al., 1988; 
Igbedioh et al., 1996) and fortification (Egounlety and 
Syarief, 1992; Adeniji and Potter, 1978; Akanbi et al., 
2003; Adeyemi and Soluade, 1993; Ojofeitimi et al., 
1984; Olukoya et al., 1994). The use of high lysine corn 
for improving the nutritional value of Ogi was reported by 
Banigo et al. (1974) and microbial activities and 
involvement in the production of Ogi were reported by 
some researchers (Akingbala et al., 1981; Akoboundu 
and Hoskins, 1987; Akinrele, 1970; Odunfa and Adeyele, 
1985; Olasupo et al., 1997; Teniola and Odunfa, 2002; 
Ogunbanwo et al., 2003a, 2003b). Inyang and Idoko 
(2006) studied the quality of Ogi made from malted millet. 
Microbiological and nutritional studies showed that the 
lactic acid bacterium, Lactobacillus plantarum, the 
aerobic bacteria Corynebacterium and Aerobacter, the 
yeasts Candida mycoderma, Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
and Rhodotorula and molds Cephalosporium, Fusarium, 
Aspergillus and Penicillium are the major organisms 
responsible for the fermentation of Ogi (Akinrele, 1970). 
Odunfa and Adeyele (1985) found that L. plantarum was 
the predominant organism in the fermentation responsible 
for lactic acid production. Ogunbanwo et al. (2003a), 
worked on characterization of bacteriocin produced by 
Lactobacillus plantarum F1 and Lactobacillus brevis OG1 
and Ogunbanwo et al. (2003b) determined the influence 
of cultural conditions on the production of bacteriocin by 
Lactobacillus brevis OG1.  
 
 
POTENTIAL PROCESS CHALLENGES IN THE 
COMMERCIAL PRODUCTION OF OGI 
 
Despite exploration of all these areas in the production of 
Ogi, the changes induced by the soaking period and 
processes on engineering properties (physical, mechani-
cal, rheological, thermal and structural properties) are 
very scanty in the literature. These may be necessary in 
standardization of the industrial process. It should be 
noted that soaking, milling, sieving and heat application 
are necessary in the production of Ogi and subsequent 
products. Furthermore, this information will be relevant in 
design of equipment and the process necessary in the 
optimization and standardization of commercial Ogi 
production (Bolaji, 2014). The knowledge gleaned from 
such endeavor may be used to determine the optimal 
processing conditions. The standardization of the process  
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will be necessary in commercial production of Ogi and 
will help in determining the minimum time and energy 
required in the production process. The amount of water 
necessary during the rehydration and optimal time to 
achieve target dehydration goal is reported by Bolaji 
(2015). 
 
 
Primary necessities in Ogi industries 
 
Commercialization of Ogi definitely will require appropriate 
technology, packaging material and market for the 
products. The nature of the product may be wet (slurry 
form) or recently proposed form (powder). The technology 
may be new or adopted from the technology of corn 
starch production. The technology and environment can 
greatly be influenced by the economics of the nations and 
investors, consumer culture, government policies, provision 
of necessary amenities and product forms and packaging 
(Peters and Timmerhaus 1991; World Bank, 1994; Ijaiya 
and Akanbi, 2009).  
 
 
Economic challenges 
 
There is the pressing need to upgrade traditional tech-
nologies of food processing and preservation into industrial 
standard. However, rapid growth and development of 
small-scale food industries in West Africa could be hindered 
by implementation of inefficient or inappropriate tech-
nologies, poor management, inadequate working capital, 
limited access to banks and other financial institutions, 
high interest rates and low profit margins (Fox 1994; 
Benson 2005).  

Small-scale food enterprises which in most cases rely 
on locally fabricated equipment may lack spare parts for 
equipment maintenance and repair as a major problem 
constraining their growth (Fox, 1994; Ijaiya and Akanbi, 
2009). The World Bank (1994) established a strong 
relationship between infrastructures and industrial growth 
to economy of the nation. Infrastructure is relevant to 
create platform for viable structures and network to 
undertake social and economic activities (Ijaiya and 
Akanbi, 2009; World Bank, 1994). This is generally 
viewed as the wheel of economy (Ijaiya and Akanbi, 
2009; World Bank, 1994; Adeboye, 1989). 

This was believed to have positive effect on productive 
activities, encourage investment, wider movement of 
goods and people, facilitate information flow and 
encourages diversified economy (Benson, 2005; Ijaiya 
and Akanbi, 2009). However, Ijaiya and Akanbi (2009) 
pointed out a strong negation to this in Nigeria because 
of the poor deplorable state of most infrastructures. 
According to Ayodele (1998), about 3000 megawatts 
(MWs) which was 51% available in 1996 contrary to the 
expected 5860 MWs installed capacity from thermal (gas 
and steam) and  hydroelectricity, witnessed some decline  
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subsequently. This has therefore hampered the effective 
commercialization and mechanization of some traditional 
technologies. 

This among many necessary infrastructures should 
provide conducive environment for productive activities to 
take place and facilitate the generation of economic 
growth (Adeboye, 1989). Ijaiya and Akanbi (2009) stated 
that efficient infrastructure network can stimulate new 
investment in other sector (African development Bank 
(ADB), 1999). The poor provision of infrastructural services 
and uneven distribution may be a threat to industria-
lization (;Adeboye 1989;ADB, 1999; Ijaiya and Akanbi, 
2009).  
 
 
Standardisation and commercial production of Ogi 
 
Industrialisation involves comprehensive relationship 

between workers, employers, equipments, process and 
society. Industrialisation will necessitate development of 
new machines, processes and services. These are 
usually provided for by modern technology (Ijaiya and 
Akanbi, 2009). Nigeria population is estimated at 168-170 
million people out of which about a quarter in the country 
by estimation consume Ogi for at least once a week 
(Steinkraus, 1996; Aderiye and Laleye, 2003). The 
demand in the cities with increasing population is not met 
because is in a short supply, since most women are 
engaged in different types of job (Teniola, 1990). Ogi is 
mostly produced at the household level in majority of the 
states in the country.  

The consumption pattern of some Nigerians fermented 
product like Ogi and eko was reported by Aderiye and 
Laleye (2003) among other fermented product popularly 
consumed in the South West of Nigeria. The variation of 
the quality attributes of this product subjected to varying 
processing methods need be addressed. Also, the 
demands by varieties of consumers will require develop-
ment. This will necessitate the manipulation of the physical, 
mechanical, biological and environmental factors such as 
temperature, moisture content, pH and acidity in increasing 
the shelf life and optimization of the production process.  

Aworh (2008) reported that weaning food like Ogi 
require sophisticated technology in tuning the process to 
industrial production of weaning foods. Commercial 
production of Ogi will result in deliberate and calculated 
combination of unit operations to improve process. 
Possible expectation from the industrialisation may 
contain a continuous or semi continuous processing plant 
with soaking tank, capable of self draining into a milling 
section, mechanical sieve, sedimentation tank where it is 
separated into paste or subsequently processed into 
dried Ogi powdered based on demand. The food 
produced is expected to be wholesome, provide good 
taste, help the house hold economy and provide cultural 
benefits. Above all, must be appealing to the 
entrepreneurs. Shelf stability is also important factor in  

 
 
 
 
the industrial process. However, the commencement of 
any industrial process should be after a credible feasibility 
study. This seems to be apparently missing in the literature. 
According to Aworh (2008), the traditional methods of 
food processing and preservation in West Africa remain 
at the empirical level; this is rather unfortunate. The 
processes are still very crude, not standardised, and are 
not based on sound scientific principles (Aworh, 2008). 
The possibility of large-scale industrial production is 
discouraging. 

Major unit operations of Ogi production involve the 
steeping, milling, sieving, decanting, sedimentation and 
packaging depending on the form (wet or dry state) 
(Akinrele, 1970; Banigo et al., 1974; Akingbala et al., 
1981; Banigo and Muller, 1972; Adeniji and Potter,1978; 
Sokari, 1992). The first step in preparing the preliminary 
design of Ogi is likely to establish the bases for designing 
these specific unit operations. Additionally, simplified flow 
diagram of the standardised processes and operation 
must be developed with good understanding of the unit 
operations. A preliminary material balance may be 
necessary however subject to subsequent modification 
and improvement.  

The design of Ogi plant is expected to accommodate 
healthy and safe arrangement of machines, structures, 
systems or processes to perform desired functions 
dependent on many physical, economic, cultural and legal 
factors. This proposed plant must reflect harmonization of 
the location, plant layout, raw materials and materials for 
construction, structural design, utilities, buildings, storage, 
materials handling, safety, waste disposal, federal, state 
and local laws and patents (Peters and Timmerhaus, 
1991). Ogi plant project may definitely involve a wide 
variety of skills: the researchers, market analysis, design 
of individual pieces of equipment, cost of estimation, 
where necessary, consultancy and plant-location surveys. 
In all of these, the services of engineers and professionals 
will definitely be required. Estimating the cost of materials 
and services is however inevitable. This cost estimation 
should include the total equipment or material cost, 
installation costs, maintenance costs and replacement 
costs (Peters and Timmerhaus, 1991).  

In the light of the above, a closer look at the technology 
of corn starch production is well established (Blanchard, 
1992; Galitsky et al., 2003; Hohmann and Rendleman, 
1993; Johnston and Singh, 2001) and shows similarities 
with Ogi production: These are soaking or steeping, 
draining, wet milling and sieving. Drying may be included 
where necessary for the sake of increasing its shelf life. 
Corn starch technologies may be an appropriate guide in 
the design, construction and running of Ogi processing 
plant as shown in Figure 1. 

The modified Ogi production process should exclude 
de-germing, removal of corn oil and separation of starch 
and gluten which exist in corn starch production (Figure 
1). The cereal is soaked for 24 to 72 h, drained, wet 
milled and  sieved; the  Ogi  slurry  is produced. Collected 
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Figure 1. Flow chart of modification for Ogi production process for corn starch production. 

 
 
 
steep-water is often discarded however, may be trans-
formed into liquor as been practiced in the corn starch 
production while residual collection after sieving can be 
converted to animal feed. According to Adebolu et al. 
(2012), antibacterial activity of microorganisms isolated 
from the liquor of fermented maize Ogi on selected 
diarrhoeal bacteria show some level of effectiveness.  

The cell free extracts of Lactobacillus brevis and 
Lactobacillus plantarum from the liquor inhibited the 
growth of all the test organisms with diameter zone of 
inhibition ranging from 6.0 - 9.0 mm and 5.0 - 7.0 mm, 
respectively. This is in support of cooperation of liquor 
production into commercial production of Ogi 

 
 
Conclusion  
 

Many areas have been explored by many researchers 
with respect to quality, quantity, nutritional, preservation 
and potential alternative method of production. Ogi’s 
social status is high, because its products are widely 
consumed virtually in all the 36 states of Nigeria from 
three predominant cereal: (maize yellow and white, 
sorghum and guinea corn). The proposed processing 
plant should be located where the minimum cost of 
production and distribution can be achieved.  

Wet corn milling in starch and corn syrup and Ogi 
processing share some similarities in unit operation like 
steeping, draining, milling and sieving or screening. This 
implies that some of the technologies can be adopted 
and modified for Ogi processing without new design of 
entire equipment or plant. However, there must be some 

investigation to determine the level of appropriate adoption, 
modification and application.  

The rapid growth and development of small-scale food 
industries in West Africa should be encouraged by the 
provision of necessary facilities, industrial policies and 
environment. Access to low finance will facilitate the 
translation of traditional process into industrial process. 
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Proximate, vitamin and mineral compositions of palm kernel nut (Elaeis guineensis) in the raw and 
processed form was investigated using standard analytical methods. The proximate composition 
(g/100g) for the raw palm kernel nut was as follows: moisture 7.15±0.21, dry matter 92.86±0.21, ash 
2.90±0.00, crude fibre 11.38±0.04, ether extract 52.40±3.11, crude protein 8.69±0.01 and carbohydrate 
19.59±0.00. The mineral composition (mg/100 g) revealed for calcium 21.47±0.01, magnesium 
28.29±0.54, sodium 37.80±0.07, potassium 20.30±0.023, phosphorus 5.78±0.02 and iron 1.14±0.08. The 
vitamin composition (mg/100 g) was as follows: vitamin B1 0.09±0.01, vitamin B2 0.05±0.01, vitamin C 
1.51±0.01, vitamin E 6.16±0.23 and vitamin A 2.49±0.00. For the processed palm kernel nut had the 
following from the proximate composition (g /100 g): moisture 6.35±0.078, dry matter 93.66±0.078, ash 
2.87±0.035, crude fibre 11.32±0.120, ether extract 49.56±0.057, crude protein 8.58±0.177 and 
carbohydrate 21.34±0.40. Results show that processing has little effect on the nutritional contents of 
palm kernel nuts. The vitamin composition was affected by processing; while the proximate and mineral 
compositions were not significantly altered. Palm kernel nuts may thus be consumed in any forms 
preferred by an individual except for patients deficient in certain vitamins. The nuts are good sources of 
energy and trace elements. 
 
Key words: Palm (Elaeis guineensis) kernel, nutrient composition, mineral, vitamin. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Edible nuts are cultivated and grown in a number of 
growing conditions and climates, and are valued for their 
sensory, nutritional, and health attributes. Nuts also 
contain significant amounts of squalene and tocopherols. 
Squalene has important beneficial effects on health and 
tocopherols are powerful antioxidants, which in high 
doses may reduce the risk of coronary heart disease 

(CHD) (Ryan et al., 2006). Nuts are nutritious and are 
abundant in Nigeria and Africa for example, Nigerian 
walnut (Tetracarpidium conophorum), palm kernel nut 
(Elaeis guineensis) and cashew nut (Anarcadium 
occidantale). 

Due to high cost of food substances or unavailability of 
food substances containing the essential classes of food 
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and other needed nutrients, there is need to diversify our 
source of nutrients using nuts. Nuts form a major part of 
the diet of Nigerians consumed as a meal as well as 
ingredients of local soups. Several nuts are eaten as 
snacks such as cashew nuts, palm kernel nuts and 
walnuts.  

Palm kernel (Elaeis guineensis) is a specie of palm 
commonly called African oil palm or macaw fat and is the 
principal source of palm oil. It is native to West and 
Southwest Africa, specifically the area between Angola 
and the Gambia. Oil palm is a species of particular 
economic importance as it provides one of the most 
important sources of edible oil for use in a wide range of 
edible products (Nakkaew et al., 2008). Besides its use in 
food and feed, palm oil is also one of the most cost-
effective feedstock for biodiesel (Lim and Teong, 2010). 

The nut is the edible seed of the oil palm tree which is 
gotten when a palm kernel’s hard shell is broken. The 
palm tree belongs to the Arecaceae family, in the order of 
Arecales (Corley and Tinker, 2003). Palm kernel nut are 
commonly planted in four tropical regions, Africa, 
Southeast Asia, Latin America and South pacific (Atasie 
and Akinhanmi, 2009). The main objective of the palm 
industries is to generate oil from palm kernel nut. Palm 
kernel cake from the nuts of palm fruits are generated as 
by-products along with oil as a main product. Palm kernel 
meal (PKM) is found in large quantities in a number of 
tropical countries and is available at competitive prices. 
Four million metric tonnes of palm kernel cake were 
produced in the world in 2002 with annual growth of 15% 
of PKM within the last two decades (FAO, 2002). Palm 
kernel meal has been widely used in ruminant feed, pigs 
and rabbit diets. However, some anti-nutritional components 
such as mannan, galactomannan, xylan and arabinoxylan 
have been reported to be present in the nut (Atasie and 
Akinhanmi, 2009), as a result, efforts have been made to 
improve Palm Kernel Meal (PKM) through supplemen-
tation with biotin (Oloyo, 1991), NaOH (Nwokolo et al., 
1976) and enzymes (Dingle, 1995). Palm kernel is also a 
good source of potassium (Ekpa, 1995). The oil from 
palm nut contains organic food substances and inorganic 
elements upon which life and industries depend. The fruit 
yields two oils, palm oil and kernel oil each exhibiting 
differences in composition, properties and applications. 
Palm kernel oil is similar to coconut in composition and 
both are the only sources of lauric oil available in the 
world market (Berger et al., 1991). Almost 90% of the 
world’s palm oil is used for edible purposes 
(Sambanthamurthi et al., 2000). Palm kernel oil has also 
been reported to be rich in important food properties 
compared to some other oil seeds and nuts as well as a 
good source of amino acids for children and adults 
(Atasie and Akinhanmi, 2009). These oils are used 
industrially and medicinally as antidotes for poisoning and 
as surface protectants for minor wounds (Ekpa, 1995). 
Little information is however available on the impact of 
processing  on  the nutritive  composition  of  palm  kernel  
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nuts. 

Palm kernel nuts constitute a major component of the 
diet of many Nigerians especially in the rural areas; some 
people take it raw while others prefer to boil it before 
consuming. Also, these nuts are very useful in 
formulating feed for poultry (Ao et al., 2011). It is 
therefore very important to investigate the level of nutrient 
in these nuts and the best form in which they can be 
consumed. Owing to ignorance and lack of manpower 
especially in the rural areas as a result of migration of 
most youth to the urban towns, many Nigerians 
especially those in the urban areas have neglected these 
natural and wholesome foods, resorting to more 
processed, less nutritive and more toxic foods 
adulterated with synthetic vitamins, minerals and 
preservatives. It is high time therefore, that we returned 
to basis by consuming more natural and wholesome 
foods for better nutrition and good health in general. 

The aim of this study was to investigate and evaluate 
the nutrient composition of palm kernel nut and the effect 
of processing on these nutrients. To evaluate the 
proximate, mineral and vitamins composition of palm 
kernel nut in order to ascertain its possible usefulness as 
food. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Materials 

 
Palm-kernel nuts were collected from Aku village in Igboetiti L.G.A 
of Enugu state, Nigeria. The nuts were thoroughly screened to 
remove the bad ones and stones. The nuts were thereafter divided 
into two groups, one group was cracked releasing the kernel which 
was then ground into powder. The second group was boiled for 45 

min, after it had cooled, it was cut open to release the nuts which 
were also ground and sun dried for two days. The samples were 
stored in tightly screwed glass bottles at -20°C until used for 
analyses. 
 
 
Methods of analyses 

 
Proximate composition 

 
Moisture, ether extract (crude fat), crude protein (%N × 6.25), ash 
and crude fibre contents of the samples were determined in 
accordance with the standard methods of AOAC (1999). 
Carbohydrate content was estimated by the NFE method described 
by James 1995. Data were expressed as percentage of dry weight 
(DW). 
 
 
Mineral analysis 
 

The levels of Ca, Mg, Na, K, P (Macro-element) and Fe (Micro-
element) in the raw and processed palm kernel nuts were quantified 
by procedure of James (1995). The sample for the determination of 
the element was subjected to acid digestion using concentrated 
percloric acid and hydrochloric acid and subsequently the different 
elements were determined using appropriate methods as described 

by James (1995). Calcium and magnesium content of the sample 
was determined by complexiometric titration. Sodium and potassium 
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Table 1. Proximate composition of the raw and the processed 
palm kernel nut. 
 

Constituents  

(% dry weight) 

Palm kernel nut 

Raw Processed 

Moisture  7.15 ± 0.21
e
 6.35 ± 0.078

e
 

Dry matter 92.86 ± 0.21
b
 93.66 ± 0.078

a
 

Ash 2.90 ± 0.00
d 

2.87 ± 0.035
d
 

Crude fibre 11.38 ± 0.04
a
 11.32 ± 0.120

a
 

Ether extract (crude fat) 52.40 ± 3.11
a 

49.56 ± 0.057
a
 

Crude protein 8.69 ± 0.01
e 

8.58 ± 0.177e 

Carbohydrate 19.59 ± 0.00
a
 21.34 ± 0.40

a
 

 

Means in same row followed by different letters are significantly 
different (p < 0.05). 

 
 
 

were determined by flame photometry method. The  phosphorus in 
the sample was determined by the ranado-molybdate (yellow) 
spectrometry described by James (1995). The mineral 

concentration was expressed as mg/100 g of dry weight. 
 
 
Vitamin content  
 

The spectrophotometric method by Onwuka (2005) was employed 
in the determination of vitamin content. Vitamin C content of the 
sample was determined by the Barakat titrimetric method (Barakat 

et al., 1973). Vitamin content was expressed as mg/100 g dry 
weight. 
 
 
Statistical analysis 
 
All the measurements were replicated three times and the data are 
presented as mean ± SD. The obtained data were subjected to 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) accompanied with Duncan test using 
SPSS software (version 16.0 for Windows, SPSS Inc., Chicago) to 
identify the significance (p < 0.05) between means of treatments. 
 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Results of proximate composition carried out on both the 
raw and processed palm kernel nuts showed that there 
were no significant differences between the raw and 
processed forms of the palm kernel nut (Table 1). Apart 
from the dry matter content which increased significantly 
on the processed kernel nut, but all other parameters 
tested showed no significant difference. The result of the 
proximate composition is similar to the study of Atasie 
and Akinhanmi (2009), especially the crude fibre content 
(11.09%). The fibre content of palm kernel is responsible 
for the grittiness and poor digestibility of palm kernel cake 
(Onuora and King, 1985; Alimon, 2004). The crude 
protein was slightly lower than that reported by Ramin et 
al. (2010) and Ibrahim (2013) which reported between 
10.0 - 19.8%. The slight variation in the other parameters 
may be due to environmental factors, age and methodology 
used. Palm kernel cake have been reported to vary 
considerably in chemical composition (protein, fibre or 
lipids)   depending   on   the   sources   (Rhule1996)   and 

 
 
 
 

Table 2. Mineral content of the raw and the processed palm 
kernel nut. 
 

Constituents  

(mg/100g dry weight) 

Palm kernel nut 

Raw Processed 

Macro-elements 

Calcium 21.47±0.01
d 

21.46 ±0.042
d
 

Magnesium 28.29 ±0.54
e 

28.68±0.113
e
 

Sodium 37.80±0.07
a 

37.82±0.028
a
 

Potassium 20.3  ±20.3
e 

21.82±0.028
e
 

Phosphorus 5.78  ±0.02
e 

5.78±0.028
e
 

 

Micro-element 

Iron 1.14  ±0.08
d 

1.09±0.021
e
 

 

Means in same row followed by different letters are 
significantly different (p < 0.05). 

 
 
 
methodology of oil removal, the proportion of endocarp 
remaining (Adesehimwe, 2007) and the efficiency of oil 
extraction from the kernel (Onwudike, 1986; Onuh et al., 
2010).  

The proximate composition also agrees with report 
from Sharmila et al. (2014) especially for crude protein, 
ash and moisture content, however the crude protein was 
lower than that earlier reported by Ezieshi et al. (2007), 
while the crude fibre and oil content was within the range. 
For the minerals, there was no significant difference in 
the mineral composition of both samples except for Iron 
(micro-elemnt) which reduced significantly on processing 
(Table 2). From the result palm kernel nut is a good 
source of minerals. Our findings agree with the report of 
Tan et al. (2013) which reported that palm kernels are 
rich in potassium, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and 
manganese (macro-elements) and are therefore 
recommended for use in the preparation of diets for 
individuals who are deficient in these elements. Our 
results also revealed lower iron levels and higher 
magnesium levels than was reported by Atasie and 
Akinhanmi (2009). 

However for the vitamins, there was significant 
decrease in vitamins B1, B2, B3 and E (Table 3). Vitamin  
B1 is a co enzyme in decarboxylation reactions of 
carbohydrate metabolism and a deficiency of it causes 
Beri-Beri. Vitamin B2 and B3 have the same function with 
other B complex vitamins that is they are constituted of 
co-enzymes FAD and FMN which are important in 
metabolic reactions. (AOAC, 1999). This means that 
processing of palm kernel nut before consumption may 
affect the rate and efficiency of metabolism in the body 
negatively when compared to the unprocessed nut. 

From the results obtained from this study, while palm 
kernel may be consumed in the raw or processed forms, 
individuals who are anemic or prone to anemia may 
prefer to take it raw since processing reduced the level of 
iron  significantly.  Iron  is  important  for  the  transport  of  



 
 
 
 
Table 3. Composition of vitamins in the raw and the processed 
palm kernel nut. 
 

Vitamins 

(mg/100 g dry weight) 

Palm kernel nut 

Raw Processed 

B1 0.09 ± 0.01
a 

0.05 ± 0.000
b
 

B2 0.05 ± 0.01
b 

0.03 ± 0.007
c
 

B3 0.07 ± 0.01
c 

0.04 ± 0.000
d
 

C 1.51 ± 0.01
e 

1.65 ± 0.042
e
 

E 6.16 ± 0.23
c 

4.48 ± 0.170
e
 

A 2.49 ± 0.00
e 

2.46 ± 0.000
e
 

 

Means in same row followed by different letters are significantly 
different (p < 0.05). 

 
 
 

oxygen by haemoglobin in the body. Its’ deficiency leads 
to Iron anemia. Iron is also involved in energy producing 
reactions (Anderson and Fitzgerald, 2010).While 
processing may have some impact on the vitamin 
composition of palm kernel, it seems to have little or no 
effect on the proximate and mineral composition as could 
be seen from the results. While it may be nutritionally 
relevant as food for human and animals as a result of its 
wealth of nutrients whether processed or not.  
 
 
Conclusions 
 
The present study shows that, the processing has little 
effect on the nutritional contents of palm kernel nuts. The 
vitamin composition was affected by processing; while 
the proximate and mineral compositions were not 
significantly altered. The authors recommend that 
individuals who are deficient in some vitamins such as; 
B1, B2, B3 and E consume it only in the unprocessed form 
for maximum nutrient benefit and efficiency. 
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Aging related muscle loss and sarcopenia are public health problems. The objective of this study was 
to investigate the potential of rice parboiled with watermelon juice as a source of L-citrulline and as a 
means of slowing or preventing sarcopenia. In the western and industrialized countries, preventive and 
curative treatments for sarcopenia include physical exercise, pharmacological approach and dietary 
supplementation. Currently, L-citrulline supplementation plays a central role against decreasing muscle 
mass and may contribute in sarcopenia protection in the elderly. However, in developing countries, 
preventive and curative approaches are constrained by poverty and poor access to pharmaceutical 
supplements. Paddy rice was soaked in watermelon juice at temperatures of 80°C and steamed for 18 h. 
Rice was then hulled, dried and used to determine L-citrulline and L-arginine contents by HPLC. L-
citrulline content increased to 46.6 mg/100 g (on dry basis) and L-arginine content increased to 17.7 
mg/100 g (on dry basis) when rice was soaked with watermelon juice. This study shows that parboiled 
rice with watermelon juice could be a source of L-citrulline and L-arginine, as a means of slowing or 
preventing sarcopenia for elderly people where access to medical care and pharmaceutical 
supplements is poor. 
  
Key words: Parboiled rice, watermelon, L-citrulline, sarcopenia, L-arginine.  

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Sarcopenia is a pathology characterized by a decrease in 
muscle mass, strength and function that imparts frailty to 
the elderly. This condition is generally caused by a low 

protein intake or protein metabolism alteration and reduced 
physical activity (Cruz-Jentoft et al., 2010; Rolland et al., 
2009). Sarcopenia is thought to be a complex multifactorial 



 
 
 
 
process facilitated by a combination of factors including 
the adoption of a more sedentary life style and a less 
than optimal diet (Boirie, 2009; Paddon-Jones et al., 
2008). Various studies estimate that 25% of people over 
70 years old and 40% of those over 80 years would be 
sarcopenic. Preventive or curative measures must be 
maintained during the whole life of the affected person. 
As such, sarcopenia and weight loss are a major public 
health challenge around the world (Renoud et al., 2014). 

In western and industrialized countries, physical exercise, 
hormones and drugs therapy approaches have been 
proposed as mechanisms for treatment of sarcopenia 
(Iolascon et al., 2014; Beas-Jiménez et al., 2011; 
Yarasheski et al., 1999). Currently, no pharmacological 
protocols have been consensually validated in the 
prevention of sarcopenia and no pharmaceutical 
treatment is available (Kishida et al., 2015; Beas-Jiménez 
et al., 2011). Although, physical activity has well 
documented benefits in many older populations, the 
ability to exercise can become compromised by physical 
disability or disease (Paddon-Jones et al., 2008). It has 
been shown that an adequate protein intake is necessary 
for the elderly to benefit from resistance exercise, 
because protein consumption is the major nutritional 
determinant for protein synthesis activation due to 
increased blood amounts of amino acids (hyperamino-
acidemia) derived from the proteinic digestion of foods 
(Beas-Jiménez et al., 2011). Treatment of sarcopenia 
with anabolic hormones has many side effects (Sakuma 
and Yamaguchi, 2013). The success of postprandial 
aminoacidemia depends on the ability of the intestine and 
the liver to retain amino acids from protein digestion. 
While some amino acids are retained by the splanchnic 
tissue, splanchnic sequestration is accentuated with age 
and reduces the availability of amino acids for muscle 
biosynthesis (Jahan-Mihan et al., 2011; Fouillet et al., 
2003).  

Promoting muscle anabolism with a protein rich food 
has several advantages over supplementation. Many 
plant and animal based protein containing foods are 
readily accessible and relatively inexpensive, whereas 
supplements such as essential amino acids frequently 
are not (Paddon-Jones et al., 2008). One alternative to 
slow or prevent muscle protein catabolism is the 
therapeutic use of L-citrulline. Unlike other amino acids, 
L-citrulline possesses a highly specific metabolism that 
bypasses splanchnic (internal organ) extraction. Because 
L-citrulline is not used by the intestine or taken up by the 
liver, it is made available throughout the body rapidly 
after ingestion and thus may act directly (Bahri et al., 
2013). L-citrulline is a non protein amino acid that is 
produced predominantly in the intestines (Betue et al., 
2013)  and  metabolized  to  L-arginine   in   the   vascular 
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endothelium, renal and other cells. L-arginine is a semi- 
essential amino acid and participates as an intermediary 
compound in the urea cycle and is a precursor for 
endogenous synthesis of nitric oxide due to the activity of 
nitric oxide synthase, which releases L-citrulline as a 
byproduct (Wu et al., 2009). L-citrulline increases the 
blood concentration of L-arginine more effectively than 
oral L-arginine, as L-citrulline undergoes neither intestinal 
nor hepatic metabolism, is not a substrate for arginase, 
and does not induce the expression or activity of the 
enzyme (Orozco-Gutiérrez et al., 2010). Using L-citrulline 
to combat sarcopenia has been assessed in clinical trials 
with promising results (Bahri et al, 2013; Moinard and 
Cynober, 2007) and plays a key role in the immune 
system (Yu et al., 1995). 

Several pharmacokinetic studies have confirmed that L-
citrulline is efficiently absorbed when administered orally 
(Bahri et al., 2013). Oral L-citrulline supplements, readily 
available in industrialized countries, could be used to 
deliver L-arginine to the systemic circulation or as a 
protein anabolic agent in specific clinical situations for 
sarcopenia (Bahri et al., 2013). Although L-citrulline 
represents an interesting nutritional strategy, delivery in 
the African sub-Saharan countries faces constraints of 
poverty, poor access to pharmaceutical supplements and 
lack of adequate medical care. 

Watermelon (Citrullus lanatus) is a natural and rich 
source of the non-essential amino acid L-citrulline and is 
present in watermelon flesh at concentrations ranging 
from 0.7 to 3.6 g/kg (Collins et al., 2007). L-citrulline has 
a high bioavailability, with 80% of the ingested amount 
quickly absorbed in the blood (Mandel et al., 2005).  

Watermelon is a common crop grown in West Africa, 
yet fruit consumption is relatively low because it is not 
uniformly available and accessible at any time (Layade 
and Adeoye, 2014). Rice is a staple food for millions of 
people, including those in Senegal, and there is ongoing 
research to increase both yield and protein content 
(Manful, 2010). Parboiling paddy rice is a process 
developed to improve rice quality by giving higher milling 
yields and higher nutritional value (Manful et al., 2009; 
Bleoussi et al., 2009; Sareepuang et al., 2008; Derycke, 
2007). It consists of soaking in water, steaming and 
drying of the paddy rice (Dutta and Mahanta, 2014; 
Parnsakhorn et al., 2008). Parboiled rice is more nutria-
tious as compared to raw brown rice because the 
proteins and vitamins are released at the center of the 
grain after parboiling (Derycke, 2007). Rice parboiled with 
watermelon offers a means to incorporate L-citrulline and 
L-arginine into diets as a source of protein to avoid 
muscle mass wasting.  

This study was done to investigate if parboiled rice with 
watermelon juice could be a source of L-citrulline. 
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ARGININE    CITRULLINE 

 
 
Figure 1. HPLC chromatograms of unparboiled rice. 

 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Plant material 

 
Red-fleshed watermelons were grown from seed in greenhouses 

and seedlings transplanted one week after germination to the 
Senegalese Agricultural Research Institute plots in Dakar 
(Senegal). At maturity, watermelons were harvested and stored in a 
cold place (at 15°C) for three days. Each watermelon was gently 
and completely hollowed and all components of the fruit (flesh, 
peels, juice, and seeds) except rinds were collected. Content of 
each watermelon was labeled and placed in a polyethylene bag, 
samples were sealed and packed in another black plastic bag and 
frozen. After removing from storage, samples were brought to room 

temperature by holding for one day. Thawed samples were pureed 
until completely changed into juice. 

An irrigated paddy rice ‘Sahel 108’ newly harvested from the 
Senegal River Valley was used in this study. Paddy rice harvested 
too late has a great number of cracked grains and a high 
percentage of broken rice in the milled product (Bhattacharya, 
1969). Paddy rice was first cleaned by winnowing and then washed 
with water in order to remove impurities (stones, sand and other 

foreign bodies) and immature seeds. Washing of paddy rice was 
performed in a basin containing two paddy volumes for three 
volumes of water. Immature grains that floated to the surface and 
heavy stones that fell to the bottom by densimetric separation were 
removed using a sieve. Paddy rice was then drained for a few 
minutes with a stainless steel drainer. Washed paddy rice was 
spread on cotton gauze fabric laid on trays as a solar dryer and 
exposed to the sun until the moisture content was below 13%. After 
sun drying, rice was kept in bags to prevent contamination. 
 
 
Treatments 

 
Treatments were done as outlined in Figure 1. The parboiling 
process described by Houssou and Amonsou (2005) was followed 
in our study as the most appropriate to ensure a better quality of 
parboiled rice. The same steps and procedure described for 

conventional parboiling paddy rice were followed except the 
soaking water which was replaced by watermelon juice. The study 
design consisted of a time/temperature combination where rice 

samples were parboiled to a temperature of 80°C then allowed to 
soak in the water or watermelon juice up to 18 h. 

Samples of 3 kg (compared to the average amount of a hulled 
rice family’s daily intake) of paddy rice were soaked (using a butane 
gas heater) in a pot without a lid and containing water or 

watermelon juice slightly exceeding the level of rice and was stirred 
occasionally. Temperature was monitored using a thermometer and 
once the desired temperature was reached, the operation was 
stopped, and the pot was removed from the stove. The paddy rice 
was kept in the covered pot and placed at room temperature 
(average 27°C) for 18 h, the soaking time programmed to allow 
cooling overnight and migration of some nutrients inside seeds. 
Preheating and soaking operations were performed in early 
afternoon in order to obtain soaking time indicated and start 

steaming operation, solar drying in the next morning. After 18 h, 
paddy rice was removed from soaking water and rinsed with fresh 
clean water and then drained. 

 
 
Steaming paddy rice 

 
Steaming was done using a perforated steamer and a pot full of 

water. Paddy rice was poured into the steamer, covered with a 
transparent fabric and the whole was placed on the pot. The 
charged device was warmed up to the appearance of steam 
followed by the bursting of some paddy grains, for about 25 to 30 
min.  
 

 
Sun drying of parboiled paddy rice 

 
Parboiled paddy rice was spread again on trays to solar dry (28°C) 
for two hours, then dried in the shade in a ventilated storage (25°C). 
This system reduced moisture content of paddy rice below 12% for 
its conservation and shelling. The steamed paddy rice was then 
dried at room temperature (25°C). Samples were packed and 
stored (in a ventilated storage at 25°C).  
 
 
Protocol for analysis of L-citrulline and L-arginine using HPLC 

 
All  rice  samples  were   dehulled.  About  5 g  of   paddy   rice   per 



 
 
 
 

Table 1. Free amino acid content of L-arginine and L-citrulline 
(mg/ 100 g dwt) in rice after treatments. 
 

Treatment L-Arginine L-Citrulline 

Unparboiled 3.27±1.45 0.45±0.31 

Parboiled with water 2.50±0.20 0.10±0.28 

Parboiled with watermelon 10.51±1.06 21.19±3.20 
 

Data represent averages of three independent repeats ± standard 

deviation 

 
 
 
treatment were gently peeled by hand to ensure the integrity of the 
grain, and ground using a coffee mill. About 0.1 g of the rice powder 
was vortexed for 1 min with 1.2 ml 0.03 M H3PO4, in microfuge 
tubes, sonicated for 30 min and left at room temperature for 10 min. 
Samples were centrifuged at 14000 rpm (5417 R, Eppendorf, USA) 
at 4°C for 20 min. Supernatants were saved and pellet re-extracted 
with 1.2 ml of 0.03 M H3PO4 as above. Combined supernatants 
were placed in 5 ml tubes, mixed well and 1 ml of the supernatant 

was filtered into HPLC vials with a nylon syringe filter (17 mm, 0.2 
µm, F2513-2, Thermo Scientific). Vial headspace was washed with 
N2, sealed, and stored at -80°C until run on HPLC.  

L-citrulline and L-arginine contents were quantified following the 
methods of Jayaprakasha et al. (2011). The analyses were made 
using a HPLC (System-Elite LaChrom, Hitachi, Japan) equipped 
with a DAD detector set at 195 nm, and autosampler. Sample 
injections of 10 µl were done on a Gemini 3u C18, 110 A, 250 X 4.6 
mm column (Phenomenex, CA, USA) with Security Guard 

Cartridges (C18 4 x 2.0, Phenomenex) at an oven temperature of 
25°C. The mobile phase was 0.015 M H3PO4 with a flow rate of 0.5 
ml/min. L-citrulline and L-arginine contents were calculated using 
standard curves developed with L-citrulline and L-arginine 
standards (Sigma, USA). 
 

 
Data analysis 

 

All the measurements were replicated three times and the data are 
presented as mean ± SD.  
 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
L-citrulline and L-arginine contents were increased (21.5 
and 10.2 mg/100g dry weight, respectively) in parboiled 
rice with watermelon juice samples (WmPR) when 
compared with non-parboiled and traditional parboiled 
rice (WaPR) (Table 1). The unparboiled rice contained 
trace amounts of free L-citrulline (0.45 mg/100 g dw) and 
free L-arginine (3.27 mg/100 g dw). In comparison, rice 
parboiled with water contained even less of these amino 
acids (0.10 and 2.50 mg/100 g dw, L-citrulline and L-
arginine, respectively). These results suggest that rice 
parboiled with watermelon juice could be a good food 
vehicle for L-citrulline intake supplementation. Several 
studies have found that L-citrulline administration using 
watermelon puree or juice was associated with increased 
plasma concentrations of L-citrulline, and metabolically 
related amino acids such as L-arginine (Moinard et al., 
2008; Schwedhelm et al., 2008; Mandel et al.; 2005; 
Collins et al. 2007). 
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To our knowledge, this is the first study that helps increase 
the presence of L-citrulline and L-arginine in rice using 
parboiling technique with watermelon juice. Tarazona-
Diaz et al. (2013) reported that L-citrulline is an excellent 
candidate to reduce muscle soreness; their study investi-
gated the potential of watermelon juice as a functional 
drink for athletes. In the same way, consumption of 
WmPR could bring likely advantages as L-citrulline food 
vehicle. Rice parboiled with watermelon juice has high 
levels of L-citrulline and L-arginine that may help alleviate 
the effects of sarcopenia in the elderly. This assertion 
requires a further study to determine bioavailability of L-
citrulline and frequency of consumption of WmPR which 
produces beneficial effects. 

Parboiling rice with watermelon juice process also may 
be an application to minimize post harvest losses in the 
African sub-Saharan countries. 

Fresh watermelon contains around 4 mg/g of L-
citrulline, while the WmPR contained 21 mg/100g dw. 
Optimizing parboiling parameters should be achieved to 
establish best performance, and trialing yellow or orange 
flesh types, which may have more L-citrulline than red-
fleshed watermelon (Rimando et al., 2005) should be 
done. 

Dietary requirements for protein and amino acids are 
characteristics of an individual (WHO/FAO/UNU, 2002). 
Multiple posologies exist about L-citrulline supplements 
and some of them are dosed at 250 mg. The present 
results show that rice parboiled with watermelon juice 
could contain around 25 mg/100, hence consumption of 
350 g WmPR could provide 87.5 mg of L-citrulline and 3 
times a daily intake of 350 g WmPR should exceed 
supplement dose. L-arginine supplementation is also 
widespread in industrialized countries as compared to 
Sub-Saharan countries. L-arginine is extensively meta-
bolized by the liver that calls in question of the efficacy of 
L-arginine supplementation. However, L-citrulline is not 
captured by the liver and passes freely to the kidneys 
where it is metabolized into L-arginine (Wijnands et al., 
2015). Our method is therefore a good strategy to 
generate L-arginine and improve the nutritional status of 
the elderly who do not have access to basic health 
services. 

In this study, results showed that WmPR samples 
contain more L-arginine than unparboiled or samples 
parboiled with water (Figures 1 and 2). Furthermore, it 
has been demonstrated that plasma concentration of L-
arginine and L-citrulline are low during illness in children 
and normalize again after recovery. Plasma L-arginine 
and L-citrulline are strongly related to the severity of 
inflammation indicated by plasma CRP concentration 
(Van Waardenburg et al., 2007). Also, it is necessary to 
increase consumption level of these amino acids in 
illness situations. Hence we recommend consumption of 
rice parboiled with watermelon juice that could be used 
for undernourished children. 

Access to sufficient food with adequate quality to maintain
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Figure 2. Rice parboiled with watermelon showing HPLC chromatograms with L-citrulline and L-arginine. 

 
 
 
normal body composition and function throughout the life-
cycle is fundamental to maintaining health. A source of 
protein is an essential element of a healthy diet 
(WHO/FAO/UNU, 2002). In consideration of this guidance 
from WHO and FAO, parboiled rice with watermelon juice 
may be useful in daily dietary protein intake, managing 
and preventing specific diseases in addition to its likely 
positive effects on mechanisms that are involved in the 
decrease of the muscle mass in humans. According to 
WHO and FAO, adequate amounts of amino acids of a 
suitable pattern must be provided in the diet, either in a 
preformed state, or as appropriate precursors that can be 
used to generate a suitable mix of amino acids following 
endogenous transformations, in order to match the 
demand for protein synthesis and other metabolic 
pathways.  

Parboiling rice with watermelon juice could be 
considered as a type of food fortification strategy. 
Fortification is defined as the practice of deliberately 
increasing the content of an essential micronutrient in a 
food so as to improve the nutritional quality of the food 
supply and provide a public health benefit with minimal 
risk to health (Allen et al., 2006). Our new technical 
approach of parboiling using watermelon juice brings 
nutrients, improves the protein nutritional quality of rice 
and then could be a food fortification strategy against 
malnutrition, weight loss and sarcopenia considered as 
major public health challenge around the world. 

However, future research should be focused on the 
bioavailability of L-citrulline in rice parboiled with water-
melon juice due to the fact that protein utilization is 
generally discussed in terms of digestibility and biological  
value (WHO/FAO/UNU, 2002).  

Conclusion 
 
Watermelon   is   a   natural   source   of   L-citrulline  that 
bypasses splanchnic sequestration and has a direct 
effect on muscle protein synthesis, thereby enabling the 
increase of muscle mass. This work presents the first use 
of watermelon juice in rice parboiling process. Results 
suggest that rice parboiled with watermelon juice could 
be a good food vehicle for L-citrulline and L-arginine. In 
consequence, an adequate consumption of this food may 
increase plasma L-citrulline, and a means of slowing or 
preventing sarcopenia for elderly people in a context of 
poor access to pharmaceutical supplements.  
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